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Dentoalveolar trauma is considered an emergency condition and is challenging 
for every dentist. As primary and permanent teeth may suffer repercussions from an 
injury, a therapist must be mindful of which situations the use of splinting methods 
is required. In dentistry, a splint is a rigid or flexible device with the function of 
supporting, protecting, and immobilizing teeth that have been weakened (endodon-
tically, periodontally), traumatically injured, replanted, or fractured. Generally, 
splinting is not recommended for primary teeth injuries such as luxation and avul-
sion. In permanent dentition, splint appliances are indicated for periodontal injuries, 
such as subluxation, luxation and avulsion, and hard tissue injuries such as class IV 
root fractures. Nowadays, there are many appliances that may be used for immobili-
zation of traumatized teeth. Since this issue may sometimes be confusing for dental 
practitioners, this chapter deals with splint classification (rigid and flexible), the 
basic characteristics of splints, the indications, and methods of application.
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1. Introduction
Since any dentoalveolar trauma is an emergency condition, it is a challenge for 
all dentists. Since both primary and permanent teeth may suffer injury, a dental 
therapist must first of all know the situations in which the use of a splint is indi-
cated as a means of immobilization [1–4].
However, first of all, let us look at what a splint is.
A splint is a rigid or flexible device/aid used to support, protect, and immobilize 
teeth that have been weakened (endodontically or periodontally), traumatized, 
replanted, or fractured [5–7].
In order to even consider the use of a splint, it is necessary to know whether the 
traumatized tooth is primary or permanent and what kind of injury it has suffered.
In general, the use of a splint is not recommended for injuries to milk teeth, 
such as luxation or avulsion. Luxated milk teeth are most often extracted. 
Repositioning is not recommended because there is a risk of infection which could 
endanger the tooth bud of the permanent tooth. An avulsed milk tooth is not 
replanted [4, 8, 9].
In permanent dentition, the use of a splint is indicated for [10]:
• Injuries to the periodontal tissue (subluxation, luxation, and avulsion)
• Injuries to the hard dental tissue (class IV root fractures)
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2. Types of splint
Splints are categorized as:
• Rigid splints
• Nonrigid/semirigid/flexible splints
This categorization of splints is based on the possibility of the physiological 
mobility of the tooth [11]. Thus, a rigid splint does not permit any physiological 
mobility of the tooth and thereby creates the conditions for complications in the 
sense of ankylosis or external resorption [5].
In the case of a nonrigid or semirigid splint, the physiological functional 
mobility of the traumatized tooth is possible, which is more favorable for the 
healing of the periodontal ligament (PDL), and thereby the risk of ankylosis or 
external resorption of the tooth root is reduced [12].
2.1 Types of rigid and semirigid splints
Rigid splints:
• Suture splints




• Orthodontic brackets and arches
• Wire and composite splints
• Fiber splints
• Titanium trauma splints (TTS)
2.1.1 Rigid splints
2.1.1.1 Suture splints
Soft wire and surgical thread can be used as materials for this type of splint 
[13–15]. The use of soft wire is indicated for mixed dentition. The wire is woven 
around the traumatized and neighboring teeth (Figure 1). Immobilization of this 
kind should be brief—only a few days. The weaknesses of this type of immobiliza-
tion are that the metal thins and breaks with chewing, and it also prevents good oral 
hygiene, which leads to gingivitis [16].
When there are no neighboring teeth to which the splint may be fixed, the use of 
a surgical suture is indicated for the sake of immobilization (Figure 2).
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2.1.1.2 Arch bar splints
These are ready-made metal bars with hooks onto which the wire is woven which 
fixes the metal brackets to the teeth [17] (Figure 3). The bars are placed right up 
against the gums which cause irritation, and they are therefore impractical for 
everyday use [18].
2.1.1.3 Acrylic splints
As their name suggests, these splints are made from acrylic material [19, 20]. 
They are not used for isolated dental traumas. They are indicated in cases of luxa-
tion of a tooth in combination with a fracture of the alveolar bone. The best-known 
splint of this type is the Pfeiffer splint.
This splint may be made in two ways:
• The direct method
• The indirect method
Figure 1. 
Wire acting as a suture splint.
Figure 2. 
A surgical suture used as a suture splint.
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2.1.1.3.1 The direct method
This method is performed directly in the patient’s mouth, and for that reason, it 
is very uncomfortable because the acrylic sets in the mouth, creating an unpleasant 
warm reaction.
The following materials are needed for this method (Figure 4):
• Vaseline
• Self-adhesive acrylic (powder and liquid)
• A container for mixing the acrylic
• A piece of sterile gauze
• Glass for mixing




The procedure (Figure 5):
Figure 3. 
(A) Ready-made metal arch, (B) metal arch fixed with wire to the upper teeth, (C) intermaxillary fixation, 
and (D) the appearance of gums after being irritated from the use of a ready-made splint.
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• First of all, establish the type of injury and decide if using a Pfeiffer splint is 
indicated.
• Check the position of the teeth in central occlusion and remember those positions.
• Blend the acrylic.
• Pour the blended acrylic onto the piece of sterile gauze.
• Use the scissors to cut the edge of the gauze to create a rectangular shape, so the 
future splint will cover two neighboring teeth on each side of the injured tooth.
• Protect the gums with Vaseline.
• Shape the splint over the vestibular and palatal surfaces of the tooth, tell the 
patient to bite down, and check the occlusion.
• Once it has set, remove the splint from the mouth.
• Use the grinder on the internal side of the splint to make room for the phos-
phate cement. In addition, it is necessary to use the grinder to work on the 
vestibular part of the splint so the cervical third of the crown is exposed, 
which will make it possible to test the vitality of the tooth while the splint is 
in place.
• The blended phosphate cement is poured into the prepared splint after which 
the splint is cemented in the patient’s mouth, with verification of the central 
occlusion.
Figure 4. 
Equipment for creating an acrylic Pfeiffer splint.
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2.1.1.3.2 The indirect method
This method differs from the previous one in how it is executed (Figure 6):
• First an impression is taken of the jaw in alginate.
• Various models are created in the laboratory.
Figure 6. 
The indirect method of creating a Pfeiffer splint: (A) the wax model and (B) the acrylic splint on the model.
Figure 5. 
Creating a Pfeiffer splint using the direct technique: (A) blending the acrylic, (B) pouring the blended 
acrylic onto the sterile gauze, (C) cutting the edges of the gauze onto which the acrylic was poured, (D) the 
rectangular-shaped gauze, (E) adjusting the splint over the vestibular and palatal surface of the tooth, (F) the 
inside of the splint, (G) verification of the splint in central occlusion, (H) removing the splint for processing, 
(I) creating space for the cement, (J) processing-cutting the edges of the splint, (K) phosphate cement, (L) the 
final appearance of the splint with the cement inside, (M) cementing the splint, (N) inserting the splint with 
verification of the central occlusion (side view), (O) the centered splint in the mouth (front view), and (P) 
testing the vitality of the tooth.
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• On the basis of the models, a splint is created in wax so that the cervical part of 
the crown of the tooth remains uncovered.
• The wax model is exchanged for acrylic.
• The splint is cemented in the same way as in the previous method.
2.1.1.4 Composite splints
Only composite materials are used to make this kind of splint (Figure 7). The 
technique is very simple because it consists of working with composite material in 
the classical way:
• Conditioning of the enamel of the injured and neighboring teeth
• Application of the adhesive and composite material with polymerization
The weakness of a composite splint is its tendency to split due to the action of 
interdental occlusal forces. It also may irritate the surrounding gums if it is placed 
very close to them.
A so-called interapproximal composite splint is a sub-type of this splint. The 
specific feature of this splint is that composite material is also placed on the approx-
imal surface of the traumatized and neighboring teeth. This kind of splint is quite 
insecure and may only be used in cases when there has not been any major damage 
caused by avulsion and when the neighboring teeth are intact.
2.1.2 Semirigid splints
2.1.2.1 Orthodontic splints
For this type of splint, orthodontic brackets and orthodontic wire are needed 
[21] (Figure 8). The brackets are placed in the middle third of the labial surface of 
the tooth. They are connected by orthodontic wire, 0.016 mm in diameter, which is 
passively adapted. There are some who claim that orthodontic wire is not “passive” 
and that the action of orthodontic forces is possible.
The advantage of immobilization using an orthodontic splint is the possibility of 
synchronizing the movement of the teeth, which is particularly important in cases 
of intrusion. The weakness is the irritation of the lips, which can be avoided by 
applying wax.
Figure 7. 
A splint made exclusively from composite material.
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2.1.2.2 Wire-composite splints
The splint that is used most often in everyday practice is a wire-composite splint 
[6, 22]. To make it, any composite material and orthodontic wire, 0.3–0.4 mm in 
diameter, are needed. It is indicated in all cases of traumatic injuries (Figure 9). 
Contraindications for the use of a wire and composite splint are when the teeth have 
artificial crowns and large fillings or in the teeth with exceptionally small crowns.
The technique for making one is quite simple:
• Orthodontic wire of the selected length is shaped directly in the patient’s mouth 
to cover 2–3 teeth on each side of the injured tooth.




Making a wire-composite splint.
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• After rinsing and drying, they are coated with the bonding substance and light 
cured for about 10 s.
• The composite material is placed over the tooth and over that an arch, braces, or 
wire are positioned.
• Light curing should first be performed on the healthy teeth on one side; then the 
tooth should be repositioned, followed by light curing (polymerization); and 
then the wire should be light cured on the healthy teeth on the other side.
• In order to avoid shifting a replanted tooth while polymerizing the wires, the splint 
may also be fixed as follows: after repositioning, the patient bites down on soft-
ened wax (as when taking an impression for prosthetics-bite registration). The 
tooth remains in the desired position during the fixation of the splint to the tooth.
2.1.2.3 Fiber splints
These types of splint include [6, 23, 24]:




Fishing line and glass-ionomer fiber are used in the same way as in a wire-
composite splint.
2.1.2.3.1 Ribbond splint
This type of splint relies on the use of special polyethylene fibers, Ribbond 
fibers, and composite materials [6, 26] (Figure 11). In dental traumatology, Ribbond 
fiber splints are fixed and extra-coronary. They are used intracoronarily in cases of 
periodontitis, where it is necessary to create cavities in the teeth to place the fiber.
Figure 10. 
(A) Fishing line used as a splint and (B) fishing line.
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Ribbond fibers are popular as a form of immobilization due to their properties:
• They are exceptionally strong, thanks to the special way they are woven.
• The surface of the fiber is treated using an electrochemical plasma procedure, 
so the mechanical properties of the fibers are improved, as well as bonding to 
the composite resin.
• Their permeability to light makes work possible with any form of composite 
material.
• They have excellent properties relating to manipulation.
The technique for placing a Ribbond splint:
• Clean the vestibular surface of the tooth.
• Determine the length of the Ribbond tape (measure the length with dental floss).
• Cut the Ribbond tape using special scissors. In this process the tape must not be 
touched by hand to avoid contamination. The tape should be held with tweezers 
or cotton gloves until it is impregnated.
• The tape is impregnated with bonding agent or fissure sealant material.
• Store the tape in a dark place.
• Parts of the vestibular surfaces of the injured and neighboring teeth are condi-
tioned with orthophosphoric acid for 30 s.
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• Apply the adhesive on the conditioned surface of the teeth.
• Apply the flowable composite material to the tooth and then the Ribbond tape, 
which is pressed into the composite applied and smoothed, and excess compos-
ite material is removed. Each tooth is then light cured for 30–40 s.
• Using a drill, we remove the excess composite material and polish the surface of 
the composite.
2.1.2.3.2 Kevlar fiber
Kevlar fiber, poly-paraphenylene terephthalamide, is a synthetic, organic fiber 
of exceptional strength (five times stronger than metal). As well as being used to 
make bulletproof vests and in the aero-industry, it is used in dental traumatology as 
a means of immobilizing teeth [6]. It has the identical features, therapeutic effect, 
and manner of application as Ribbond splints.
2.1.2.4 Titanium trauma splint (TTS)
A TTS is a more recent splint, made from pure titanium, only 0.2 mm in thick-
ness, which makes it significantly easier to apply to the tooth [6, 23, 27–29]. It 
is available in 52 and 100 mm lengths. It is designed in the form of a rhomboid 
mesh, which makes it easier to be fixed and makes it flexible in all dimensions 
(Figure 12). The size of the rhomboid opening, 1.8 × 2.8 mm, reduces the quantity 
of composite material used to fix it to the surface of the tooth, making it easier to 
remove the splint. It is fixed to the tooth in the same way as a wire-composite splint. 
The weakness of this splint system is that it is very expensive in comparison with a 
wire-composite splint.
3. The features of an acceptable splint
In view of the diversity of splints which may be used for traumatized teeth, the 
following features of a good splint should be used as guidelines in selection [4]:
• It is simple to create and put in place.
• It prevents further traumatization of the injured tooth.
Figure 12. 
Titanium trauma splint (TTS).
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• It enables physiological movement and therefore healing.
• It does not obstruct occlusion.
• It makes maintenance of oral hygiene possible.
• It makes it possible to monitor vitality.
• It does not obstruct endodontic treatment when necessary.
• It is aesthetic.
• It is easily removed.
4.  Recommendations for the type and duration of immobilization 
depending on the type of trauma
In dentoalveolar traumatology, answers have not been found for all the questions 
that arise, especially regarding the duration of the use of splints. The effect of the 
duration of immobilization, that is, keeping a splint in place during the healing of 
the periodontal ligament, has still not been explained in clinical studies. The long-
term use of a splint leads to ankylosis and replacement resorption. On the other 
hand, it has not been confirmed that there is a better outcome of healing in the case 
of the short-term use of a splint [30].
The current trends in dentoalveolar traumatology recommend the use of a splint 
in cases of luxation and avulsion of a tooth and in fractures of the root and alveolar 
ridge [31]. Table 1 shows basic guidelines for the use of splints, in relation to the 
type of trauma, the duration of mobilization, and the type of splint.
5. Conclusions
There is a large selection of splints which are indicated for tooth trauma 
(Table 2).
Modern trends in dentoalveolar traumatology support the use of functional and 
flexible splints for luxation and avulsion.
Type of trauma Duration of immobilization Type of splint
Subluxation 2 weeks Flexible
Extrusive luxation 2 weeks Flexible
Avulsion 2 weeks Flexible
Lateral luxation 4 weeks Flexible
Fracture of the central third of the root 4 weeks Rigid
Fracture of the cervical third of the root 4 weeks Rigid
Fracture of the alveolar process 4 months Rigid
Table 1. 
Recommendations for the type and duration of immobilization depending on the type of trauma.
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The prognosis for traumatized teeth is more determined by the type of trauma 
than the type of splint selected.
The type of splint and the duration of immobilization, therefore, may not be 
considered significant variables in terms of the outcome of healing.
Table 2. 
Classification of splints with indications, contraindications, advantages, and disadvantages.
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